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Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Sir, Ladies and Gentlemen, it is with great 
humility that I stand before you on this memorable day and please share the 
joy with me as I dedicate this presentation, my Inaugural Lecture to the 
Glory of God, who has made ALL THINGS possible, even for today 

My lecture on "Understanding the Chemical Nature of Plants for 
Better Health" sets out to focus on the chemical nature of natural products. 
with particular emphasis on plants and plant products. It is a testimony to 
many fascinating years of @thering knowledge and information, of 
searching and researching, of enquiring and listening-inspired and motivated 
by the values of our green cultural heritage, our flora, for which we are all 
very proud. 

It is generally accepted that re and this 
has helped to shapen human culture ana lnrlue..,, ,.. forms of 
achievements. Mankind, as we may appreciate, is a part of nature and our 
lives depend on the uninterrupted functioning of natural systems, like the 
growth and development of plants, which ensure the supply of nutrients and 
t 
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Faculty d 
Product I should within the next few minutes be able to ( I ) .  
highligh F the contributions of chemistry to herbal medicine and to 
health c ally, (2), discuss in some reasonable depths, some of the 
challenges UI I I I Y  career spanning about 23 years, (3), create an awareness 
regarding medicinal plant research and (4), give my recolnlnendations to 
govern men:^ and the general public, the main users of our plants and their 
products. 
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Some Relevant Historical Perspectives 
The Observations " of the celebrated English Chemist ancl 

('lcrgyman, Joseph Priestley, after a candle-burning experiment in an 
:~,ciosed container in 1771. led to his conclusions that combustion somehow 
"~njured" the air and such an "injured" air would not support the life of an 
.~nimal. Further experiments, however, made him to realize that he could 
restore the injured air, and that the restorative was "vegetation". He noted 
[hat the restored air was not "at all inconvenient to a mouse" placed in it. 
Priestley concluded that plants are what keep the lower atmosphere pure 
enough to support life, even as the air is consumed and contaminated by 
burning fires and breathing animals. 

The growing of living plants inside rooms and houses is now a part 
of the culture in some parts of the world. and, apart form their ornamental 
values, these plants serve to purify the air. 

The results of Joseph Priestley's experim : contirmed in 
! 779 by the Dutch physician and plant physiolog~st, Ian ~ngenhoue, who 
a9served also the great power of vegetables in purifying the common air in 
the sunshine, or of injuring it in the shade or at night. Ian Ingenhouse proved 
that plants purify the air only in sunlight and these results were to form the 
basis for photosynthesis. It has since been demonstrated that equal amounts 
of carbon dioxide and oxygen are indeed exchanged during photosynthesis. 
and that the plant does retain the carbon as nourishment. It  is now also 
known that from equal parts of water and carbon dioxide, plus the energy of 
light, the reaction yields the oxygen. which we breathe in. and the 
carbohydrate, which is the source of our food and energy. 

Nature is itself chemistry and the various developments in 
chemistry are, therefore, not far removed from natu~ : 18"' and 19" 
centuries. chemistry, which had belonged largely ~atural histor! 
tradition, took a whole new direction as it was I as a physical 
xience. indeed, a model experimental science. In thew search for scientific 
[ruth I individuals played key roles in laying the foundations ol 
mod :e. Chemistry developed as a subject through the efforts ot' 
such L G I I U W I I Z ~  chen~ist as Frenchman Laivosier, the German Organic 
Cher big and his student Pro. Hoffinan, the Swede, Berzelius, the 
Russ jeleev, and a host of othersGay Lussac, Dumans, Michael 
Fara~ ~gadro. etc. With the develop~nents in Chemistry, the 
Englisliman Beddors saw in Chemistry and Medicine, ways of improving 
human life. Similarly the Frenchman, Boussingault, was able to relate 
agriculture and chemistry, and whereas many of Liebig's early students 
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I'l~ytochemistry as a ulsclpllne, Alms anu acupc 
The subject, "Phytochemistry", has evolved as a discipline, which 

covers all aspects of pure and applied plant biochemistry. It leads to a deep 
understanding of such factors underlying the growth, development and 
metabolism of plants and the chemistry of plant constituents. 
Phytochemistry, otherwise known as natural product chemistry, has been 
described3 by Leslie Fowden as largely a study of living carbon compounds 
differer ire the incursion of a 

living f orce. 
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animals alsplay S W ~ G  M ~ I I I I ~ ~ I  I L I G ~ ,  bvllJlucl I U ~  the processes ot repllcarlon of 
information, genetic rec on, the development of subcellular 
structures and respiration, i is why plant products are more readill, 
useful to man as food and I ~ ~ G u , , , ~ ~ ,  All drugs are. in fact, chemicals tlli~f 

ultimately act 1. logenous cellular I and these 

results in health) ealth. 
Reasons for the Ihemical Compounas 

Chemical con~pounds used by man are thought to be the by- 
products of metabolic processes in animals and plants. Some of these 

compounds function as growth regulators. or participate in maintaining the 
ionic balance in plants. Because of their biological activities and bitter taste. 
they may function as animal and insect repellents. While some colour~,ti 
compozmd~ and other phenolics may act as pollinator attractants, some othcr 
compounds provide the plants with a defence against viral and fungal 
infections. The concentrations of such compounds tend to increase at thc 
site of the plant wound or infection. 

Insects and animals, like plants also accumulate a curious variety of 
chemical compounds in their organs. These compounds are used mainly for 
defence (defensive and repellent secretions or odours), or for 
communication (flora scents that attracts pollinating insects or sex 
attractants). The compounds may also be stored in the form of a venom, for 
example, characteristic chemical compounds found in the venom of sti~igi 
ants. scorpions, millipedes or even snakes are alkaloidal, proteinaceous 
highly acidic. Formic acid, for example, constitutes4 more than 99% 
formicine venom. It is produced as a defensive allomone against predators. 



The use of plants by man dates back and herbal 

medicine is cherished worldwide. 
For a very long ti cultures of the world have used plants 

for medicinal purposes, in orms - as ground powder, tisane, boiled 
concoction, in native soap des, through sacrification, etc, and plant 
products were thought t~ burrtarn substances that "worked more by 
superstition or n rhough there was the belief in the presence of 
active constituel ,me cultures, chemical compounds were first 
identified as the a b u v c  constituents of plants around the 18"' century. 
Medicinal plan1 h (es) have made remarkable contributions 
particularly in a1 ing to (a), fertility regulation - consider natural 
contraceptives ar duction of sex hormones (b), sourcing of natural 
sweeteners and bitters (c), chemical and biological appraisal of some of our 
chewing sticks (d), the identification of proteolytic ferments/enzymes of 
plant origin (e), the sourcing of natural laxatives and purgatives (0, 
the sourcing of quality foods, also industrial and pharmaceutical raw 
materials and (g), the identification of plant constituents and marine 
natural products with various medicinal values. 

Plants have fed the world since creation, and food in the form of' 
carbohydrates, proteins, f ~lso derived from plants. For 
example, the pepper soup people are very proud, usually 
contains extracts of plants ing: - 

The West Afiic ye. 
Yoruba, lyere) or 
The African Guin )a. 

E e 4 ,  
The Onion (Allitrm cepa, Yoruba, Ahrbosa onisu) 
Pepper, (Capsicumfrutescens. Yoruba, Ata) and 

\-I 
Some bitter leaf. (Vernonia amyadalina, Yoruba, Ewuro). 

oric times 
Many bufotoxins have been isolated5 h m  the skin of the toad, Bufi 
melanostictus (Schneider), benzoquinone and hydrocarbons have been 
described6 fiom the hot defensive secretion of the beetle, Mystroponttr 
reguIaris (Carabidae). while cardenolides and pyrrolizidine alkaloids existo 
as N-oxides in another species of the beetle, Oreina speciosissin~a 
(Chrysomelidae). 

Mr. Vice-Chancellor, it is interesting to note that these chemical 
compounds are used for defence by animals and plants; human beings also 
use them for defence against all sorts of diseases. 
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SOME CONTRIBUTI ' CHEMISTRY T( rk 
Perhaps at this stage, one can make a quick aul vt.y uihow cnemical 

research has helped some aspects of food science, phytomedicine and public 
health. The positive successes of chemistry in contributing to the 
prolongation of life and to the reduction of morbidity and the generiii 
maintenance ( cannot be overemphasized. No branch of science 
has done mol mises more in improving matters than chemistry. 
Chemistry ha 1, in the worlds of Lord Porter (at the RSC's 150'~ 
anniversary COIIXICSS at Imperial College, London) .h of 
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es. salt ar ~d water 2 Some animal parts like th ire 

usually added on to these i 
Apart from an essential o !s about 2% of West 

African black pepper berries, some compounds including 
piperine, sesamin, rehctomides, pi . have been described 
from the berries7.'. The constitui Il ly a ~ ~ l t ~ e s  and lignnas, have 
shown many medicinal ' :ria. lowering blood pressure, 
managing convulsion ar ive, carminative and diuretic 
properties. 
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The dried fruits of the  hic can Guinea Pepper (Xylopia aethiopicn) 
produce an agreeable spice and a fragrant essential oil. The h i t  yields faiiy 
acids as well as cuminal, eugenol, cineole and many oxygenated diterpenes 

including xylopic acid, kauran-16' -01 and their derivatives9*". 
Pepper (Cfiurescens) contains related compounds, pungent amides 

and lignans such as capsaicin (8-Methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonenamide) and its 
dihydro derivative (8-Methyl-N-vanillyl-nonenamide). The Onion (Allium 
cepa) also contains" flavonoids. allyl-propyl-disulphide and higher 
sulphides, propenylsulphenic acid. the lachrymatory factor and other 
;~ltlchydes. Onion extract is bactericidal. antifungal, antiseptic and antiviral. 

The bitter leaf (Vernonia ( ra) has furnishedI3 is two anti- 
cancer agents identified as vernodal :rnomygdalin. Vernodalin and 
three other sesquiterpene lactc )lide 2'-hydroxy vernolide, 
vernodalol and all the five steroid glucosides isolated from this plant showed 
strong anti-schist ctivity. 8'.82. Leafy vegetables contain chlorophyll 
which is a powt zticide that can destroy the germs of the mouth 
cavity and the ~ ~ ~ ~ G J L I I I G J .  It also contains high quality protein and such 
constituents like thc bitter vernonioside A4 and its aglycone that may 
inlprove food intakc and digestion. Vegetables contain nutrients useful in 
reducing the aciditv of the stomach (e.g in peptic ulcer) and the body, useful 

weakness. 
wm these information that the substances which 
or cough disturbingly and even sweat in the forc- 

head wl onsumes the pepper soup are the many pungent amides and 
spicy 0: I'constituents present in the berries (and fruits) and used as 
spice 01 nir. stimulant and flavourer. This shows that even plant 
mate ria;^ WG UJC as food also have medicinal values. No wonder then that 
herbalists usually incorporate these plant parts in their remedies for coughs, 
intestinal disorders, common colds, bronchitis. venereal diseases and 
rheumatism. 

The pursuit of happiness is a peculiarly human characi ld 
there has been the search for drugs or other substances to fac is 
pursuit. 

Nearly every society in the world appears to have :d 
substances which mildly or powerfilly influence the mind, g 
fatigue and the burden or care, promoting fellow-feeling and a 
temporary sense orwell-being. These include mood-elevating ! 

3, 
such as lea, coffee, cocoa, opium, tobacco, etc. In our :e 
environment, the traditional euphoritants have always been the tc d 

al cereals 
Ope) or 

I our various brews fiom loc fiom the palm trcc 
I( ( Elais guineensis. Y oruba, d a y  the beer fionl 

barley or oats etc, stout (fic ~rn or millet), wine (from grapes, date- 
palm or the palm tree),also fiom apples), and spirits are common. 
With these brews used in n I, we offer hospitality and display our 
sociability. Over a glass or a fraction of it. we enjoy old friends and make 
new ones, we pn :s, discuss affairs, negotiate 11 
bargains. Also at s, social drinking has an hon d 
accustomed place. 

It is interesting to note that Scripture (Deut. 14:26) does 
not require, or even indicate total ~ c e  from wine or alcoholic 
beverages for all persons. Instead, provided (Psalm 
104: 15) "wine that gladdens the heart of man" re the records of thc I events at the wedding in Cana-in Galilee (Jc I) where by turnins 
water into the best wine, our Lord Jesus Christ his glory and led hi\ 
disciples to believe in him. Also in his first I r r r r l  LU iimothy, (I Timothy 
5:23), the apostle, Paul enjoined young Timothy, and 1 quc P 
drinking only water. and use a little wine because of your stomacl lr 
frequent illnesses". This recommendation harmonizes well wi~n muucrn 
day recognition of wine's dietary and medicinal use. It is now known that 

I wine, the most important medicinal agent in continuous use throughout the 
I history of man, when drunk in moderate amounts is not accompanied by an! 

serious ill-effects but instead has soc~ alth benefits. It is effective a\ 
n mild tranquiliser, an appetite stimr lid to digestion and an aid t ~ ,  
the absorption of minerals in food eal 

Our traditional brews conram ernyl alcohol (ethanol) and this 
usually comes from the fermentation by yeast of sugars that occur naturally 
in plants. Beer contains about 3 to 5% by volume of alcohol, and about 8?u 
alcohol for strong beer. Most wines contain between 10 and 12% of 
alcohol, and palm-wine left over-night to ferniu~lt (Yoruba. Isa), probablj 
contains higher quantities of alcohol. Spirits contain between 30 and 40% 
by volume. The difference between having a drink and becoming drunk 
depends, to a large extent, on the quantity le 
individual concerned. There is the great need 1 h 
(I'roverbs 20:l) that "wine is a mocker and b d 
abtray by them is not wise". Those who Indulge In alcohol expose 
themselves to serious physical deterioration. grave e, 
intoxication and terrible social and mental consequences 
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Scientific studies of man! tural products used in medicine 
have confirmed their reputed va identified their various active 
components. 

a is probably as old as mankind and it appears wiser. 
Intern vers associated with a rise in body temperature and an 
enlarg the spleen have been described in media writings from many 
civilisar~ons slnce earliest times. Even today, malaria remains the single 
greatest disease threat to the health of the world. Malaria endemic regions 
of the world show this. Plants used in indigenous medicine to treat malaria 
have furnished potent '"" antimalarial drugs such as quinine -type alkaloid, 
fiom the South American ( 1~1clro11a species, artemisinin from the Chinesc 
pl,~nt, Arremisia 'antiuu. gcdunin, nirnbol~de and other limonoid5 
cr)~~tr~buting to the antimalarial. antipyretic and anti-inflammatory agents of 
rllc Neeln tree (, rta iridicn. Yoruba- Dogonyarc 

The s . and leaves of Alstonia [Yor. ah zit^. 
Awogbtrm.r~n) i! the treatment of rheumatic laria, febrile 
jaundice and insomn~a. I'he plant has furnisl alkaloids chief among 
which is echitamine. This compound wn antimalarial and 
antileukemic properties. Some of these isola ounds have shown the 
lead to som synthetic antimalarial drugs sub11 a> ~~ttoroquine, mefloquine, 
halofantrin 1 \tc. now in co 

Marr also wages Ige of diseases caused 
17-20 by viruses. bacteria, protc,", l u l l ~ t  altu ,la> I C I ~ ~  on plants for the 

cure of infections. removal of wc ment of urinary tracl 
disorders. Such plants include t 7ymhopogon' c i f ra i~~ .~ .  
Yoruba Kooko Oba) which furnish compound, citral and 
many other terpenoids, and the Afi .eria (Borreria ~~erticilla~a Yor. 
lrawo ile) which furnished the a 31 and amoebicidal compound 
horreverine. The common ginger ( ofjicinale) has furnished an oil 
conraining gingerols, shonaols and 1z;latsu ~ o m ~ o u n d s  with anti-microbial, 
alltifungal, anti- ; and anti-arrhythmic 
properties. 

Medicinal plant loasarclt ltaa amu confirmed that some chemical 
compo mti-tumour properties, some of 
these h ~n. The common flower, Rosc 
I'criwi~ ded the clinically useful anti- 
cancer agents vincrlstin inblastine and the Ceylon lead-wort 
(Plumbago zeyl~ iri) gave plumbagin which showed anti- 
cancer, antibiotic ~roperties. 
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Plants have been used 2521 to manage many forms of convulsiorlz 
and such disorders as hypertension, psychiatric and psychosomatic diseascs 
from time immemorial. The African Rauwojia (Rauwolfia vomiforia, Yor. 
Oora Igbo) contains reserpine which shows hypotensive properties and is 
used clinically as a major tranquilizer and as an antihypertensive agclir 
either alone or in combination with other drugs as in 'brinerdine""', 
Raudixin, Serpasil or Terbolan. Ajmaline, another isolate from Ralrwolfia 
species, has also been used clinically in the treatment of cardiac arrhythmia. 

The beneficial effects of some other natural products are worthy of 
mention. Natural honey, derived from the bee is a unique medicine and is 
always preferred to the common table sugar. A statement on the bee and I 

I quote: "The bee builds its cells in hills, on trees and in men's habitations. It 
cats all the produce of the earth. There issues from within tt s a 

drink of varying colours. wherein there is healing for men". Ho  ins 

i 76.4% carbohydrate with levulose (D-fructose 40%), medici Ise, 
(dextrose, 34%)' cane sugar (2%), dextrin (1.5%), ash (0.2%) a ins. 
Honey helps the functioning of the eyes, the liver, the heart a vc\ 
youthfulness. It is an ideal food full of powerful antibacteri tic.; 

against pneumonia, typhoid and diarrhoea (bacterial gastroenteritis) and has 
powerful ulcer. burns and would-healing properties. The antibacterial 
properties of this product are usually attributed to the production of locally 
high osmolality due to the water activity of honey. the enzymically liberated 
hydrogen peroxide and some antibacterial substances on which bees feed. 
Honey is considered a remedy for rheumatism, arthritis, sore throat, 
indigestion and various diseases of the stomach and intestines. Many of thc 
world's oldest medical literature contain various pre: based on thc 
curative properties of honey, Scientific and clinic ~cc(s) of the 
benefits of honey are many. I t  is now known as Ilcaler" wi~h 
fantastic antiseptic properties. To link religion ana >L~CIILL.  perhaps thc 
advice of the Holy Scriptures that "whoever licks honey three mornings ;I 

month is saved from serious illnesses" should be taken very seriously. 
I t  is very clear that natural products are really the source of ra\i 

materials for our medicines. Individuals \I se medicines for sonic 
reasons may want to re-consider their de Joshua Ben Sira had 

4. written (at about 180 B.C. in Ecclesiasticus, I 4,7)on this subject a\ 

trs follows: 
"The Lord has created medicines form the earth, And a sens- 

prs ible man will not disparage them, By using them thedoctor 
relieves pain and from them the pharmacist makes up his mixture" 
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Locally-manufactured soft soaps. otherwise known a 1,s L, 

dudu" are produced from plant products- from kolanut Ian 
Fruits, coconut oil, castor oil, palm kernel oil, cotton SGSU Grb. a v a p  dre 
prepared traditionally from the reaction of fatty acids from the various fats 
and oils with the alkaline materials, the lye from leached wood and fruit 
ashes, that is, through fatty acid saponification. 

lack soap more by the herbal practitioner and, of 
COIJW 11 woman. eople erroneously believe that the black 
wirp is rne exclusive preserve or rhe herbalists, it should be noted that thc 
black or brown colour of the soap comes on as a result of the heat treatment 
and charring of plant products which soaps undergo during local production. 
Whereas the well-known basic property of the soft soap is to cleanse, as 
toilet soap, for example, or used as an ointment base for other components. 
soft soaps are now known to be able to reduce the population of micro- 
organisms that are known to be either normal skin microflora or are 

I 
transit isms on the skin. Used as z n  traditional herbal 
medic r topical use. alone, or in r with Carica papaya 
(paw! I, for example. there is the ge m that soft soaps help 
in reduc111~ UIG incidence of facial carbuncle3 UI w:~llkles, pimples, etc. and 

i 
brings lustre to the body. Cbrica pap9a itself is a very usehl plant 
medicinally. Its medicinal and economic values are usually attributed to the 
presence of proteol~tic enzyme, papain, present in the latex (juice). 

Soft sc 
antiseptic prop 
soap, the state ot 

3aps are I 

:rties dep 
fectant, a 
stituting I - 

now known to have germicidal, disin ;nd 
ending on the fatty acid radicals con the 

unsaturation of the fatty acids. the concentration of the 
soap and the ainount of foreign matter(s) present. The therapeutic values of  
the soap have been linked with the detergency of soaps and their ability to 
induce changes in the optical density of cell suspensions. 

,, 

Phyotochemical research has also identified poisonous principles 
from plants. In the mid 1700's. traditional healers calmed the violent 
sezures of epileptic patients with a tea made I ing the cr nY 
fruits of the jimson weed, Dahrra strasnronium 

)y steep vshed spi 

at. 

For some patients this potent plant produced a trnquilizing effect. 
For the unlucky others, however. the tea was poisonous and often fatal. The 
secret to its effectiveness was proper dosage for the patient- a critical 
guessing game of life and death. Daturo species contains the alkaloid, 
atropine, large doses of which have been found toxic. Effective thempeutic 
use demanded accurate dosage and effective drug monitoring, an area in 
which herbalists may not be able to show enough expertise. 

Atropin 

F\ 



Senecio plants accumulate pyrrolizidine alkaloids. Acute liver 
pl~~soning, liver cirrhosis and accompanied damage to kidneys, lungs. 
coronary vessels in humans and cattle have been linkedU to the large 
consumption of Senecio alkaloids. In Nigeria here, a very popular 
anticonvulsant drug has Heliotropium indicum, vulture's beak, or Cock's 
comb (Yor. Ogbe ori akuko, Agogo Igun, Ori-Igun) as a major components. 

Indicine N-oxlae snowea srrong anti-tumour propenles and so 
h 
d 
'S 

py, tnus aerlmltlng tne tree use ot tnls compouna In mealclne. I n ~ s  
~ t s  an example of a herbal drug that is known to present problems in 
f its quality and safety at high doses. This is a plant that will take 

,,., ,. malaria, jaundice, tumours, convulsions but will also damage the 
in large doses. 
also v e v  familiar 1 f 

. ..., toxicity is attributea to me presence or cyanogenetlc 
compounds, especially linamarin, which is the sourc thicyanate 
found in most cassava meal. Antithyroid effects of cass hiocyanate 
have also been reported 2627. It is the proper preparat 'se cassava 
varieties that can make them safe for human cansumptia 

Some Euphorbiaceae Plants species such a la species, 
bia kanrerunic (Yor. Oro Agogo) and Euphol 7ora (Yor. 

rnuoprri) have purgative actions and are used in the treatment of numerous 
dermatosis and intestinal parsitosis. These plants, however, produce 
copious milky irritant sap or latex which contains compounds with 
deleterious effects on the skin and eye, causing severe inflammation and 
acute skin detmatitis. Such compounds include z"29 hydroxyphobol esters, 
ingol esters and hydroxyingenol esters found in these plants. The juice from 
Anacardium occidentale (Cashew seed shell) burns the skin and causes skin 
dermatitis. The seed contains long-chain phenols30 unishiol, cardanol, 
cardol and methylcardo. 

From some of these examples and many more that time will not 
allow me to mention now, it is very clear that mother nature gives us 
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This plant is a popular pot-herb vegetable and is also indicated in 
the treatment of malaria, pile, thrush. febrile jaundice and abdominal pains. 
Extracts of this plant, contain 2"24 indicine and its N-oxide as the main 
active constituents. 



everything we need, but sometimes, what she gives is a little unrefined or 
contaminated, requiring processing before it is in the form we can use or the 
Iorm we prefer. Chemistry sets to achieve this. 
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THE CHALLENGES OF MY CAREER (1972-1995) 
I joined the former Drug Research Unit of this great institution as a 

Research Assistant some twenty-three years ago in 1972 when the Unit was 
interested in substitutes for or alternatives to sucrose, the common table 
sugar. Tate and Lyle Industries, as a body, was also interested in the project 
which was undertaken within the frame-work of University/Industry co- 
operation. It was to be one of the "sweetest challenges" of all times, and a 
\ource of alternative sweetener for mankind. 

From the point of view of a Research Unit in Pharmacy, natural I 
prod1 rch that could lead to the identification and sourcing of 
1111cr oeteners orflmouring agents was most welcome, for its many I 
h c . 1 1 ~  st of the 200 or so known sweeteners, -plant products and . 
s!ntt~c~~c, nun-nutritive sweeteners, have shown highly undesirable task 
qualities and have been discountenanced on toxicological grounds. Such 
reasons led to the ban in 1974 of sodium cyclamate which was discovered in 
1937 and marketed in 1950. Apart from the toxic levels of many synthetic 
sweeteners, such as saccharin, sodium cyclamate and aspartame, most of the 
plant-derived sweetening agents known for example. glycyrrhizin, osladin, 
perillartine also occurred in small amounts, not of commercial interest! 

:, there was the desire for lowcalor~ ners 
whicl ought would be less toxic and which CI ated 
l y  th : or such other persons who must takt cted 
diets UI 111t.ulLInes. 

ield survey led to the identification 01 ants 
conta eet substances in their fruits. Fur thc 
identl~rc,dtlu~~ of sucrose and its hydrolytic products as me maJor sweeteners 
of tht tcept two plants which proved more interesting r forc 
rcceil :r attention in subsequent years. 

of the plants. Dioscoreoph~~Num cumminsii, (~oruba-Omu 
Aja) I esh, 
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Instc extremely bitter. This is, therefore, an interesting situation where one 
~ i ~ i d s  an extremely bitter substance with a very sweet substance ne 

' fruit. The "sweet challenge" was to identify the chemical naturt 
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It is a fruit which herb-sellers have displayed os  their shelves as a 
drug of choice for febrile convulsions, infantile flatulence and stomach 
gripes. The fi-uit fitmished a novel compound which I have isolated4' and 
b'christened" "aridanin*'. .is compound has shown 4'.4' a great promise as 
an anti-convulsant agent. The aridan h i t  also contains43 large quantities of 
scnpoktin, a compound which has shown anticonvulsant and hypotensive 
c f . tcc t s~~.  46. . The fruit furnished large am6unts of sucrose and 
!~c~~trUcuntane. the latter compound showed anti-inflammatory activity. 
I I I C  aridan h i t  is eaten in soup in some parts of our great country, and it 

has sliean many medicinal values as an anticonvulsant, an hypotensive and 
an anti-inflammatory drug. You will also agree with me that a concoction 
of the Aridan fiuit containing large amounts of sugar (sucrose) will give, if 
the conditions are right, some quantities of alcohol which is known to 
inhibit convulsions. The over-all beneficial effect of the Aridan fruit as an 
anticonvulsant may be due to all these chemical compounds. 

oted that 
caution, " 

Chief Lambo in 1970. iind late Chief Elewitde in 1980, claimed that 
trrc tobacco leaf is an exccllcnt rcrircdy for convulsions. giddiness. 
<!cpression, lassitude, aclics and ccrtain nervous diseases and n the 
I c ~ f  could be used alone but N0'1' in very large amounts. The not 
~n very large amounts" was tnu~~rl to be very valuable. 

Nicotiono t~Dcrcrrrrr, Ihe tobacco plant. is an interesting plant from 
w!iicli I isolated4' high quantities of scopalrtin and scoparone. from the leaf. 
'Uliese compounds havc shown anti-convulsant effects. As I mentioned 
earlier. the leaf also contains alkaloids chief anlong which is nicotine, a 
known convulsant drug. Two interesting phamacological properties of 
nrcotine need be high-lighted: the action of nicotine has been found to be . 
hiphdsic-the first phase of short or transient stimulation and a second pha\~ 
ol. long depression. An increase in the quantity of tobacco leaf means it11 - increase in the quantity of nicotine and an increase in the quantity of the 
anticonwlsant phenylpropanoids. Biologically. this implies more 
pronounced stimulation and a longer phase of depression. The over-all 
clTect is increased toxicity of the extract. which is not good for health. With 
.I little material used however, the CNS depressant effects of nicotine and 
[lie sedative and anticonvulsant effects of the simple coumarins can be of 
mush benefit for the manasenjcnt of  convulsions. One can. therefore. 
conclude that to benefit from our lrttle understanding of the chemical natur~ 
of this olant. there is thc necd to use a li~tle material at a time. 

shown that trcattnent of convulsion in the middlc 
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ages e substances of occult power. frog's liver and even 
Ilumi ~ ly  collected from the first \~itl)css to the seizure. In 
our environment too. the use of local gin. corn stecp. hunlan or cow's urinc 
used to be very popular. Substarlces with a pungent or sharp taste-sodiu~~~ 
chloride. urine, or dilute copper sulphate solution are being used i : :  
traditional medicine to temporarily arrest febrile convulsions or used as i r n  

antidote. I have. for instance. wit~iessed a convulsing child get some relief 
with the common salt (sodium chloride) forced into his mouth! Thc 
question is, could urine have been used for its obnoxious and unpleasant 
sharp taste? I have also seen a young Inan spucd at by a snake get sonie 
relief by washing off with urine. Urine containsJY50 products formed in the 
putrefaction of all forms of food and drinks-carbohydrates. proteins, etc. and 
therefore. varies widely in composition, as it is intluenced by diet all,! 
pathologic conditions. Urea represents about 3% of li~rnian urine. and t l r ~ . ~ ~ .  
is a very high levcl of ammonia, simple acids and \nits. essential aniino- 
acids, aromatic acids, sulphides. phenols, vitamins. odour, enzymes, fatty 



aci.:,. purine bases, pigments, ethereal sulphates etc. present. Many ofthese 
C O I I I ~ \ ~ ! ~ I I I ~ S  and other urine metabolites such as the isoflavones: equol, and 
4-1,-n1~.1!1yI equol are physiologically -active and they possess hypnotic. 
sc.da~!~c and anaesthetic effects. It is note-worthy that the barbiturates. and 
niarly othcr related potent drugs for the epileptic. are commercially prepared 
b) the condensation of urea. a major component or urine, respectively with 
ma!onic and glycolic esters of guanidine, hydroxyl acids and acid chlorides. 
also well known constituents of urine. 

Perhaps for the fear of the unknown constituent which may be a 
;roisc~n, for the composition of urine ay be difficult to st 
and to discourage the re-introduction e effluent into the s: 
use of urine as a vehicle should be d d. It is. however pc 
reason that the herbalist may be right. 

A study of the chemistry and anticonvulsant 4 ' the giant 
sulphur-smelling insect Pflltotl~~retrs tarsatus (Yor., Ikc nodu) and 
the external secretory gland of the Civet cat (Yiverm ch,,,,  ", uba, Isern. 
lhon eta) was undertaken to gain an insight into why herbalists include them 
in their anticonvulsant preparations. Tllc alcoholic eXhW of the insect 
showed anti-leptazol effects in Inhoratoy animals. The extract furnished 
dimethylsulnhide and five othcr structurally-related sulphides which 
represer B.5% of the total volatile component and constitute thc 
source ( uliar sulphur odour of the insect. Three ketones-camphor. 
h ~ ~ l ~ o p l ~ ~ l l r r ~ ~ c ,  7-heptadecanone a& also present with formic acid. fatt!- 
i l ~ ids  and cholesterol forming the bulk of the compounds identified. Thc 
presence of formic acid and simple organic acids. is useful as pyruvic acid 
and acetic acid derivatives are known to show atiri-convulsant effect in 
animals. 
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The civet eat (Viverra civetta) external secretory gland has a c h d s t i c  
smell and furnisheds2 civetone ( 9 4 %  cycloheptadecenone), muscone, many 
fatty acids, c h o l e s m l  and 9qc l~hep tadece~) l .  Civetone, the major 
compound of the gland showed marked sedative properties. extending for 
over 50 hours and it was found to protect all the mice used against leptazol- 
induced convulsions at low doses. No fatality was noticed as all the animals 
used recovered fully afterwards. Here again, there is a chemical evidence to 
justiQ the s m g e  sleeping habit of the Civet cat and the actions of the 
herbalist in using the extract of this gland as an r.nticonvulsant. 



Studies on the Antifungal Agents of Medicinal Plants 
My research team is also deeply involved in the development of 

herbal drugs h m  our abundant natural products. The leaves of Red 
acalypha (Acalypha wilkesiana), an ornamental plant, introduced here but 
now naturalised, have folk-loric use in the treatment of various fungal 
infsfions (dematomycases), and bacterial infections of the skin. 

I 

hemical \ 
15s .. 

work has 
,. . - .  revealed . .- flavonoic . - n compor -- lnds and 

.- - . 
tannins 

which showea-- anrl~acrerlar ana antltungal ettects. The purified fractions 
were formulated into an ointment in a hrther study. Our results showed '" a 
\cry stable product which when given to volunteers with various fungal skiti 

i inbetions gave very promising results. with over 98% therapeutic kuccess. 

1 This result has encouraged a more detailed chemical study of the plant and 
rclated species. Today the Unit is proud of a suitable plant product that is 

I rcctiving further chemical and clinical trials. 



'e have also attempted the development of topical herbal 
N ~ t s  (1.e. therapeutically-effective non-toxic standard drug) from 
Ageraftmi conyzoides (Yor. Inii esu). Ageratum conyzoides, otherwise 
known as the craw-craw plant, is a weed which has medicinal values as a 
renicdy for eczematous skin, craw-craw chronic ulcers. sores and wour~ds. 
In traditional medicine, its tender leaves are used in wound or sore dressing. 
Such woundslsores have healed within the shodest time possible. Twelve 
isolated chemical conlpounds mainly polyoxygenated flavones and 51 other 
components of the essential oil fraction are now known 7679. The -..--..-,' 
healing and antifungal properties of this plant are ascribed to many ( 
d~nipounds and have been cstablished to be superior to those of \ 
g.~uzt.". Our formulated product is stablc. therapeutically viable 
undergoing further scientific tests. 

Perhaps an arca where I have the greatest satisfaction or p 
joy is in my contribution to the chemistry of the Nigerian Rutaceae. 
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Ruraceae are rrees, snrubs or woody climbers, often splny or thorny 
with the bark, and especially inner bark, yellowish. In West Africa, thc 
Rutaceae contains members of economic importance including about 10-12 
different Citrus species and 1 1 Zanthoxyltrm (Fagara) species [besides Aegle 
marmelos, Aeglopsis chevalieri. Afraegle paniculata, Clausena anisatu. 
Feronia limonia etc]. It is note-worthy that all the eleven Zantho.yylum 
species are known as ATA in Yoruba language. Rutaceae plants are now 
better reputed for their medicinal values and are known to be capable of 
curing a dozen or more illnesses including the common cold. bronchitis, 
indigestion, toothache, sore gum, cancer, rheumatism, psychosomatic 
diseases, sickle-cell disease, lumbago; syphilis, genito-urinary problems etc 

Plant metabolites such as alkaloids, amides. phenylpropanoids etc 
are known to exhibit various biological properties. Six classes of alkaloids 
have been isolated from the 7 species of Zantho.~lttnl investigated to date. 
The representative alkaloids. nitidine and chelerythrine, were i so~a ted~ ' -~~  
from all Zanthoxylum species investigated. The furoquinolines and to a 
lesser extent, the aporphines have a widespread occurrence and have been 
isolated from all the 7 Zanthoxylum species I have investigated. The 
acridone alkaloids seem restricted 59.60 to one species (Z. leprieurii) only. 
Carbazoles which have defied identification in any Zanthoxylttrn till now 
have been isolated by us from four species along with 3-methyl carbazole 
identified from one species. This contribution represents a first report of the 
carbazoles from the Zanfhoxjdum. 

With some of the results obtained, it is now possible to relate some 
therapeutic values of the plants with some of the chemical constitutents. 
Nitidine and fagaronine have shown anticancer a ~ t i v i t ~ ~ ' . ~ ~ .  Apart form its 
medicinal value as an inhibitor of tumours, nitidine has also 
antihypertensive effects. The pure alkaloid was found to lower both the 
systolic and diastolic blood pressures remarkably. 

The distribution of aromatic amides in the wekt African 
Zanthoxylum is also of interest. Apart from one report each of the 
occurrence of cyclopropane-carboxamide from Z. rubescens and 
zanfharnarnide From Z. thonrese and three reports of fagaramide from three 
other Zanthoxylum species. we have reported the presence of all the other 21 
aromatic amides now known in the genus. In fact 14 of these amides are 
new natural products to which we have given different names, such as 



dioxamin, dioxamide, rubemamin. rubemamide and rubescenar om 
Zanrho.rylum rtrbescens, eimarie-all of which are now accc the 
chemical literature65ds. 
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These roots have been found to give a warm, rather punge numbing 
' c he pallate, this is usually accompanied by profu! on. The 

I' 0th ache tree" and "Ata" in Yoruba language sec cribe the 
properties of these plants. The alkamide. (N-isobutyldeca-2,4-dienamide)- 
pellitorine, was isolated7' as the local anaesthetic from Zanrharylum 
rcr,~thoxyloides in 1963. We have iso~ated'~~'~ this compound also from two 
(-!her Znnrhoxylum species. The distribution of aliphatic amides is also of 
interest. Apart fiom a recent report of N-isobutylocta-2, 4-dienamide in 
;/gilletri and the three reports of pellitorine, my group has reported57a the 
presence of all remaining 5 aliphatic amidesn. All these amides charcterize 

1 the g n u s  Zanthoxylzrrn and have been isolated from all the species 
investigated. They are all collectively responsible for the pungency, the 
warm taste and antitussivc properties of Zantho.rylum roots. Apart fiom the 

91 1 physiological property, the alkamide. N-isobutyldecadienamide also 
high insecticidal and larvicidal properties. 

I We have also studied" the presence and distribution 
onstituents-sterols, cou~narins, lignans, etc. and have noted that tnt- sever1 
/tmthoxylum species studied accumulate related chemical-type constituents 
n varying quantities. Differences have. however, been noticed in the ability 
~f the plant species to accumulate a particular group of compounds. The 

I results of our ~ o r k ~ ~ - ~ ~  on other Rutaccae plant,species have been very 
useful in chemotaxonomic studies and in the development of our 
phytomedicines. 

Mr. Vice-Chancellor, my modest contributions to my various 
projects have resulted in the publication of many technical repohs and 54 

I scientific manuscripts distributed in 16 learned journals. 
'1 
I THE CHALLENGES OF OUR TIMES 

We live in an era when the general contributions of chemistry take 
the pride of place and as 1 have tried to demonstrate. the contributions of 

I phytochemistry to health, regarded as part of the total effort towards sound 
health-care is still largely unexplored. Only a small percentage of Nigeria's I plant species has been investigated chemically and only very little 

1 percentage of this has been submitted to biological screening. 

I 

All through my career. I have concerned myself with natural 
product chemistry which relates to unravelling the chemical nature of sonic 
~iatural products. Medicinal plant research has developed over the last ;F  
years from routine chemical compound isolation and identification to a 11io1~ 

1 purposeful search for biologically-active chemical constituents. I havc hint 



collaboration with biologists (including pharmacologists) to  examine 
ious bio-activities of plant constituents. The link with traditional 

h*a-l-8rf has helped the documentation of the knowledge held by these herh;~i 
oners. 
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very long, tedious, very expensive and requires a multidisciplinary approacli 
involving many well trained and devoted scientists. 

One feels worried about the future of phytochemistry in our 
environment and what we, as a people do to our environment and plants, and 
most importantly, how we use the plant. It is on these premises that 1 woulcl 
like to create an awareness and later on base my recommendations to our 
~ o v i  sers of these 
prod 

.everence and 
harrnlng nature was conslaerrea a aeaaly sln. Nature. In all forms. was 
considered superior and unfathomable. Today. nian has accumulated 
knowledge and practical skills and now sees himself as superior to nature. 
setting himself the goal of conquering i t  more and more and subordinating it 
to his own interests. This feat has been linked with economic growth. rapid 
development and modern civilization. 

It is however, becoming apparent that the arrogance of technical 
knowledge scares nature with wounds that may take time to heal. We have 
been told that the balance in the relationship between man and the rest of 
nature to which he is inextricably linked has been upset and that the survival 
of man is in jeopardy. We have been told, that man now stands at tlic 
threshold of irreversible climate change, that there is the depletion of ozone 
layer and the warming of the earth. that the deserts are expanding and that 
much land and water are drying out. the rivers. the seas and the oceans are 
being pollutec ly a half of the WI stion breathes 
clean air. WE : it is the plant that Man is now 
faced with the de task of re-orienti ~ilding a more 
humane econc ich safetv i the 
individual hi1 )mic 
growth or civ : his 
activities on ~ I I G  b a w a  UI  l l a r u l s  . allu I I I  ulr; WUIUS of Mikhhll uu~vr l~hc . \  
'Lma: :r ways". 
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medicine) extremely very limited and so borne out of r and 
necessities. many Nigerians rely on the time-old skill (i.e e or 
complementary medicine) and natural resources especial ; to 
alleviate their health problems. In practical terms, Mr. Vice Chancellor. 
plants more than any other natural product, have cured the illnesses of 111~. 
world and so IF WE KILL THE PLANT THE WORLD WOULD 
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SUFFER GRAVE CONSEQUENCES. Nigerians threaten the 
environment in many ways-through the over-use of our resources, through 
an uncontrolled use of chemicals that can pollute the soil and through 
neglect and waste. For instance, the Nation loses many species of plants 
annually to bush burning and the indiscriminate clearing of useful plants 
even in regions designated forest reserves. I gi :-between 
1978 and 1984 seven beautiful stands of Ki (Yoruba, 
Ogamvo) adorned a part of the Road 1 and cot lately one 
drives past the sports area of the University. These beautiful b 
soon recognised by members of the University community a 
antimalarial drug. Each day witnessed the uncontrolled peeling 
stem barks. The trees have not been able to cope with the 111bG33OIll 

mutilation of their bodies and today all these trees have been destroyed. 
This community has utilised the plants in excess of their natural capacity for 
regeneration. 

The present trends in plant research in our country calls for a re- 
appraisal of our goals. Personnel is short and financing is grossly 
inadequate, indeed very poor, encouraging loss of incentive and motivation 
a direct effect of political and economic instability. As technical progress 
now makes chemistry more sensitive and specific, and as our institutions of 
higher learning can no longer provide all the required support, the hi& 
expectations of innovation may not be readily fulfilled. It should be noted 
that without sophisticated basic research, there will be no new and better 
pharmaceutical and agricultural chemicals for our use. The intelligent 
public must also realise that a family or a nation relying only on buying and 
selling and without a definite ideology for growth will remain perpetually 
dependent on other families or nations with nothing new to offer its future 
generations. 

"Diet is health, diet is medicine", so said Socrates several hundred 
years back Hippocrates, the Greek physician, fiidely regarded as the Father 
of Medicine also gave the advice "Let thy food be thy medicine". The 
maintenance of our health is a life-long and sacred duty, and we should 
realise th, iible for the omnipotent nature if we understand 
him. A d  juice can help us remain healthy. In fact, juice- 
diet has I ble to prevent as well as cure chronic diseases 

Is and bodies healthy. It has, for example been noted, 
view of r :rapies that our medicinal plants and 
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weakened or aging body; polysaccharide-containing plants, for example. 
contain immune potentiators which offer the best prospects for maintaining 
[he immune hnction, the diaphoretics and the resins from many plants act 
Jirectly against micro-organisms. flavonoid- as alteratives, decrease hyper- 
sensitivity reactions and generally modify a large number of immunological 
actions, saponins fiom plants behave as adaptogens as they effect a non- 
specific increase in the resistance of an organism to noxious influences. 
Chemical constituents from our natural foods generally support life in a way 
that science and what we call rational reasoning alone cannot fully explain. 
Perhaps another Biblical allusion will remind us as God said to man (in 
Genesis 1:29) on quote "I give you every seed-bearing plant on the face of 
the whole earth and every tree that has fruit with seed in it. Thev will be 
vours for food". There may be littlc - to 
the harsh effects of synthetic foods. 
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1 RECOMMENDATION! ' 1 .  The Preservatia 
To preserve the if 

I are to be inspired by the World Charter for F prding th on 

I of our green cultural heritage, our f ,id utilizin lts 
in excess of their natural capacity We shoulc bid 
the indiscriminate discharge of ~ O I I U L L I I I D ,  parti~~larly those that uallllri;r; the r land, atmospheric resources, plants and plant products. We should guide 
against the indiscriminate use of pesticides and fbmigation agents, organic 

11 phosphate. herbicides. fungicides, and the unguarded disposal of engine oil. 
Imp of undesirable chemicals on our soil 
~ical elements (or salts) such as soluble 
stored by the growing plants. Such have 

been found to be lnjurlous to cattle or even man who feed on such plants. 
All such chemicals have also served to pollute our environment and our 

We should also discourage burning our bushes annually, as this 
disturbs the growth and development of plants and animals on which ninli 
feeds; it is like setting the Lord's Pharmacy shop on fire annually. 

Government and especially ~ t & e  and Local Governments should 
evolve a better surveillance strategy of our flora and encourage all coliceprs 
and programmes that will make our environment "greener" for the survival 
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of our future generarlons. We should, in the expression, of our ecologists. 
reforest the earth so that the planet can breathe clean air again. 

Support to Medicinal Plant Research 
Botanists are trained personnel involved in ntificatio~: 

)n, germ-plasm surveys, in natural regeneration agation ~ ? f  

Indlgcnous plants. Phytochemists are involved in stuales in plnnr 
I~~ocliemistry, chemistry of plant constituents and chemical modifications 
I'he training of phytochemists and taxonomists, the dcvelopment of tropic..ll 
herbaria and the maintenance of suitable medicinal gardens for tllr 

tion of endangered plant species need be encc t 
current global interest in medicinal and spice pli 
It is being recomlncndcd to our governments at varlous levels I I ~ ; I I  

greater eniphasis should be civen to funding medicinal plant research in ~ I I I  

higher institutions. Adequate investment in chemical and pharmaceuticill 
rcst.;ircll \viII ensure the availability of better pharmaceutical and agriculturi~l 
clicnlical5 tor the use of the teeming masses ofthis country. 

Many Nigerian academics who have travelled abroad at one time or 
the other to study or to spend a leave have been sponsored using a 
fellowship. specialised government or agency funds. These qualified 
Nigerians have, most of the time, worked for those agencies or governnienrs 
that financed them. Our various governments should think along these lilles 
to be able to attract qualified foreigners to come and work for short period5 

yeat country 
Quality Assurance of Hert 
The use of plants in the ! 

pilr~lcularly in curing and healing Gall uc ~1~act.u oacK ro rne early 
civilizations in the Near East. India and China, and it is a persistent aspect of 
present-day health care. In fact. the growth and consu~nption patterns of 
Nigeria's population pose ever increasing demands on the supply of natural 
food products and medicine 

A judicious use of our natural products theref; 3 

be of immense value to lnankind. 
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technologies and civilization. Traditional healers erstwhile custodian of 
traditional medicine, in the face of modem-day usage of herbal products. 
need exposure. organised training and refresher courses just like other 
professionals. The Drug Research and Produc moved along this 
line some four years ago and the survival of the rogramme remain. 
very much on the administration of the Faculty. 

It is being suggested to our governments and institutions lo 
01 some training schemes for those healers who can benefit from them 
fc mproved and enhanced productivity. It will also provide the 
opponuni~y to check quacks and charlatans who parade themselves as 
traditional healers. 
5. Prevention of Diseases in Traditional Medical Practice 

Prevention of diseases takes a prominent position in traditional 
medical practice. For example, the fruits of Lagenarilr brevilflora (Yor. 
Tagiri) are usually harvested and dropped inside honies with the belief that 
they will ward off small pox, measles and related viral diseases: or sliced in 
water for ducks or chicks to drink, with the belief that the sliced fruit 
contains anti-viral agents. general disinfectants or water clarifiers to comba~ 
insect- and water-bom diseases. The leaves of Lazrnaea laraxacifolia, the 
antiasthmatic plant, otherwise known as wild lettuce or "Yanrin" in Yoruba 
language are eaten as vegetable freely. The plant has folk-loric uses in the 
treatment of measles and asthma. It is indeed the first drug of choice for 
asthma and is known to greatly reduce the incidence of asthmatic attacks. 

As there are some scientific justifications for the use of these 
plants, it is being recommeended that more attention should be given to the 
prevention of diseases in all forms. 
6. Our Feeding Habits 

Life is nature's gifts to us and we can make the most of tliis 
cherished gift only by reverting to mother nature. It should be noted that hot 
and spicy foods from modem books of cookery more often cater for our 
tastes rather than natural foods which cater for bur dietary needs. The secret 
in the values of natural foods and juice diets is the abundance of vitamins 
minerals and enzymes present in them. 

It is being recommended that greater encouragement should bc 
given to the effective exploitation and utilization of plants for their 
nutritional valucs. Since we agree to the popular saying that "ALL FLESH 
IS GRASS". we should continue to strengthen and rejuvenate the flesh with 
FRESH plant material daily for a chemical balance and nourishment of the 
body's driving force. 
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